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The purpose ot this paper 18 to desoribe the ori-
gin and development ot a specIfIc small school In a 
specific sm.all cOl1:n1unIty, to show how the school and 
the commun1ty cooperate with one another, and to pre-
sent the relationship between this school ~~d thIs 
communIty as an example of the democratIc way of life 
on the local level. 
rrhe school 1s Ada!.r (Elementary School !,lo. 78-2) 
and the communlt1 Is a small section of Jerf'erson County 
just outside the city lImits of LouisvIlle. The f1rst 
part of the paper -- "Adair '!'hen" -- tells how the need 
tor a school arose in this commu.nity; how thIs need was 
met by publlc-splr 1 ted c 1 tlzena of the cC>m..l'lunl ty; and 
how, 8S the communi ty expanded 1n population, the school 
grew with it. The seco~d part of the paper -- ff.Adalr 
Now" -- descrIbes the present relatIonship between the 
school and the c~nmunlty, and shows how they work to-
eether democratically for the good of all. 
In treating of thIs school and thIs canmunlty, the 
writer shares the convIctIon of many modern educators 
that educat ionIa no longer to be consIdered as a. prep-
aration ror life but as a part of llte itself. Caswelll 
SAYS: 
1. Caswell, Hollls 
School, p 100. 
EducatIon 1£ !h! Blementarl 
Educat10n 1s a continuous successIon of one ex-
perIence after another which makes and rem.akes 
our l1ays ot thlnklng_ of f'eellng_ or actIng. 
Each new experlence contr Ibutes someth1nr; to 
the process. 
Thus education Is life; It 1s 8 way of llv1.nE in 
whIch one can make llfe mOl~e worth-while for himself 
and for those w1th whom. he comes in contact. I'he pur-
pose of lIfe Is to give all one can, and not merely 
that for which one has 'been paid. Adjustments must be 
made 1n l1fe, and sbould be made, 1n order to be help-
ful to others, since this 1s the true art of democratIc 
lIving. 
Education 1s a growInG process, sInce it 1s the 
process of accumulatIng knowledge through experIence. 
SInce the ch1ld Is constantly undergo1nt' new experI-
ences, not only wIthin the school and the commun1ty, 
but also in hIs 1ndhrldual lIfe, th1s contlnultj of 
changes and experIence constItutes the childts 11fe in 
the field of knowledge and educat1on. A good school 
provIdes experIences through which the chIld can grow 
and can learn to live the good lIte; a good sohool 
creates the cond~.tlons under whIch the pupil thInks 
for himself, and creates initIative under which the 
pupils beg1n to move on their own power. It creates 
conditions within the classroom where each pupil can 
be his peculiar or unique self, a~d where the pupIls 
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can live together democratically. 
The home and the school ot today have, to a large 
extent, outgrown the dictatorIal methods that formerly 
prevailed; and the principles of democracy are not only 
taught, but practiced in the good home and the soad 
school. 'rhe school 1s a place where pupils carryon a 
way of life, 8.."ld every young person who leaves school 
should know the importance of partlctpat1nt; in the 
government under which he lIves. Any pupil, however 
brillIant In the fundamentals of science, art or other 
subject matter, 1s stll1 serIously defIcient, 1n hIs 
education, if he does not understand, and if he has 
not had opportunity to practice, this participation in 
the democrat1c way of ltfe. 
Amon£. the cItizens of the smaller communities, as 
well as In the schools, there is a grow In~~ tend.ency and 
desire to understand their cIvic, social and economic 
problems ane to plan and work together' In order to solve 
local problems. Before any leader or teacher can work 
constructIvely in· any community, be must understand its 
soclal, economIc and political sItuations. He must know 
the attItudes and bellers of the people; he must know 
their grievances and their difficulties as well a.s theIr 
aspirations and the ~r hopes for the future. In order to 
know these thIngs, he must enter into the dally lives of 
the people and be received by them with complete con-
fidence. 'rhe te Reher of 8 small school in a small com-
5 
munlty has a..'1 e.xce11ent opportunity for such first-
hand knowledge and entering into the lIves of the 
people; and such a teacher Is In excellent pos1tIon to 
work VI 1 th the people of the cormnunlty for irnpro'rament 
and progress. 
':xood personal and human relations are the woof 
'W 1 th which the tapestry of democratic .f~overnment Is 
woven. Democracy certair~y js not a cloak to be worn 
just to cover the surface, or to be taken off and put 
on at w111. It boes much deeper than the surface. In 
the writer's opinion, this small school and small ccm-
munlty have been a bood example of democracy on the 
local level because the people have had ECod human re-
latIonshIps w1th each other, and have worked together 
on their own Initiathre for the good of all. 'i'hey 
have wt1lingly shared of theIr resources and have 
worked unselfishly; they have tackled the ir own prob-
lem.s wIth sincerIty and directness. At the very be-
rinning, thIs school had !,ts orlDln in the cenerosity 
of 8. publlc-8plr~ted citizen; and the same qualitIes 







P T I -- IR THEN 
Looation 
he datr School Distriot 1s quIte dIffer nt from 
the aver e county school dIstrict. It 1s not con-
sidered either rural or urban. It 1s 1n the county 
chool Syste , 10 an area that 11 s formerly a rich 
farming d1str1ct; but It 1s as thickly settled 8S most 
p ts of the cIty d ost or the poopl ork t 1n~ 
dust~lal plants e1th r In the adJ cent sectIon of the 
c1 ty . known as HIghland Park, or 1n the County. 
~he stern boundary or the distr1ct ~tends to 
the city 11 Its , as shown by the lde black line on the 
ace panylng map. _he northern boundary lnclud s 
Cheyenne vonue d extends from the end of that avenue 
dIrectly e stwar untU It Is parallel wIth ~be nd of 
dalr Street . he ea tern bo~~dary extends In a south-
erly direction to KUstos Avenue; and the south rn 
boundary includes Kustos venue . Thl 1s edt tely 
adjacent to Righl.and Park and 1s practically one wIth 
1t 1n soclal and busIness contaots; but th boundary 
11ne 1s ~leor1y marked by the dlfferenc 1n streets and 
roads; and IAa1r School nd the not- so-far dist t James 
Russell Lowoll School are 1n two different school 8Y8-
te s . 
soil and Dr inago 
In this are are found the remaIns of the deposit 
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of the great :tlac18~ outwash. After the glacier, thIs 
area wa.s t1lled with huge boulders. On top of these 
massive rocks, a tiner sediment of gravel and sand was 
left. 'fhIs helped to form a compact crust on the sur-
face that was difficult for the water to seep tl~ough 
or drain of·f quickly. In order to remedy tl:;is s ~ tua-
t10n ded:p wells wero bored in this area a.'1d this helped 
to lower tbe wat",!, table aT:.d thuB made the la.."'ld ':\lore 
productive for farmln~. In the early period of develop-
ment, the land abounded: in pasture lands and r;ra1.n. 
The dratnage ot Jefferson County 1s by the Ohio 
River, whl.ch rollows t:l& northwest boundary of the 
County. !,~111 Creek, which flows southward, rourhl:r 
parallel to the Oh10 HiveI' and empties its volume of 
water near the southwest corner of the County, drains 
this glacial area around Adair. After a co!:stant or 
heavy rain, the water 1s slow 1n draining off because 
of the type so11 that it has to penetrate and also be-
cause thIs section of Jefferson County does not yet 
have an ad,equate drainage system. 
Because or the facts presented above, some of the 
un-improved streets and roads 1n this sect lon are al-
most impa.ssable 1n wet weather. Crlttenden Drive. 
PhIllips La."'\e and Adair Street have a hard surface top. 
Kustes Avenue. Fardlnf: and Tallulah have t;ravel tops. 
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be other short streets are located on what 1s referred 
to as If'rhe n!ll" and are ne 1 ther paved nor ~~rtlveled. 
Most of the traff1 c in th1s sect ion 1s routed by 
way of either crIttenden Drive or Phillips Lane. The 
LOl.1sv11lo Ral1way Company furnishes transport2.it1o!'i. to 
this area by means of the Hichland Park buses, whlch 
run on Fh'st and Suconct ~.treets and also the Interna-
tional Harvester b,lses b~r way of Crittenden ~:r1ve. 
1'here are two railroads in this section of Jeffer-
son County: the southern, near the eastern boundar,. 
of this area and the LouIsvIlle and 'NashvIlle, near the 
western boundary. Eoth of these run in a. southerly 
direction. 
... 1 ul t ft\...··' it 1 bel' y ... ~ 8 ory 0 uS C01nrnun y 
This section of Jefferson County was formerly re-
farred to CUI the Shard 1 ne Prec lnct. 'I'h! spree lnct was 
1n the form of a trla..'"lgle, with its ape;;; lnslde;Nhat 
are now the city ll;n!ts of Louisville, bounded on the 
east by the Southern Hallroad and on tho west the 
Louisv11le and 'tIlashvlllo. 
Its early history Is consIdered to be ~ore tradI-
t1ol:al than thfit of any other polItIcal division of 
Jefferson County. It wa.s recorded that S~;l~e of the 
1. Much of the intormation on hi.story obtained from 
;l1stor~ of tho Ohio :?alls CitIes and Thoir Coun-
Eles, or. rr. Comprled by t. A."'WIlllams :: Co •• 
Cleveland, Ohio, 1882. 
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l."arllast settler:! 10ft tL~ d area because tL~0 l~;c-id con-
dltlons were not conducive to farmIng .• 
'i'hese once ma.rshy and ::'0 _ Y land.s were afterwards 
settled by a thrifty, well-to-do German population who 
by the 1r pel's Is tent and labor lous efforts were able 
later to boast of highly cultivated far:11s anc. to live 
in a flourishing state. '1llle complIer of' th(:; r:1::.ltory 
~ !!!! Oh10 :"al1s citIes and Their Counties, publIshed 
in 1882, says of these Germans: 
They have settled in this portIon ot the county 
quIte recently, comparatIvely, and w1ll In course 
of t Ime have the 1r lands all drained, and tl:e lr 
farms fert l1e and r lch. 
This prophecy came true, and for ma..YlY y'')ars of the 
IHneteenth and early Twentieth Centuries th5.s 'vias a 
rich farming area; in fact, It was not until ,','orld ~:;ar 
1 that it began to be thIckly settled \'Itti-, wor;{Grs from 
Lou lav 111a; and not unt 11 :.vor1d /iar 11 that 1 t became 
industrialized with the buIlding of several large war 
plants. 
Early P10neers 
some of the early settlers of this commun~ty who 
have left their names on the' hls\erlcal recor(is of tim.s 
are as follows: ':~'. Allsml11er, :iare, ~rnst, :3choar, 
Arbec,ust, KorfhaGe,:}alliger,Dr. E. Ii. !~tandirord, 
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Jenken PhIllIps, l':urray PhIllips and others. l~:any o£ 
the records o£ the early inhabItants alao record the 
number of acrea they. owned at the t lme. Two ot these 
early settlers whose stor les are recorded 1n SQ~;:e de-
taIl are Jenken PhIllips, born before the Ame!' iean 
;~evollltlon, and Dr. :~. D. Standiford, born 1n 1831. 
PhIllIps Lane, PhillIps Avenue, sta..l1dlford Lane, and 
sta.'1dlford A tt'port perpetuate these names 1n thIs area. 
Jenken PhIllIps 
Jenken PhIllIps was born In Loudoun County, V1r-
glnla 10 1761. He was a aecond-generation natIve or 
the American Colonies, for h1s father, Thomas PhIllips, 
had been born at sea In 1717 while his famIly were en 
route to the New World. 1n 1776, though only fIfteen 
years of age. Jenken Phillips served wIth the Loudoun 
?/,Ilitary Company 1n the RevolutIonary ,'war under the 
capable leadership of C':rt3neral George WashIngton; and 
In 1'778 he took the oath of allegianoe to the UnIted 
states Government. .As a reward £01' faIthful serv1ce. 
many land grants were gIven by the State o£'!1rglnla 
to those who had se.rved for a certain length of time. 
Jenken PhillIps was E;enerously rewardet~ w1 th very large 
grants 1n what Is now Kentucky. 
The grant to Jenken Phillips fIrst mentIons a 
tract of l,350 acres near Green !aver, and then e on-
tinues: 
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Also 1000 acres 5 miles southeast from Falls of 
Ohio between a large Peaver Pond and the Knobbs, 
near two miles from the falls. l 
This entry is dated -;.( ay 18. 1780. :"3oon after the 
war ended. Mr. PhIllIps and his wife, Hannah, with 
their many servants l>..nt perso:1al belong!nE's, came to 
Jefferson County nr.f located on a tract of land in 
this v!,c',nlty."l'hey made thts long, tlreson-,e, and ar-
duous journey in two-wheeled. oxcarts. At this t!me 
all the land in this &r'es. was thickly cov';'H:'ed with 
vIrgin forests; and the country resembled an African 
jungle with its thick underbrush of vines ~~d brambles 
and a labyr L"lth of paths wind inc here an(~ there, tnade 
by the wl1e anlrr.als that werE; plent1.ful and free to 
roa.-:n at wl11. 
Atter arriving at the site of the grunt in Jeffer-
son county, Mr. PhIllips, with the help of his l:egro 
slaves, set to work in clearing the forest; and after 
a few years In more prtmitive dwellings, he built the 
large brick home that stIll stands on Its original 
aite. The slaves cut the timber and made and tIred the 
brick fram the natIve clay. Several small cabIns were 
built for the Negro slaves in the rear of the big 
house. 1'he farm and home provIded tor :nost of the 
1. ::':ntrl Book .!, Jefferson County Clerk's Office, 
Lou!sv1!!i, Ky., p 363. Other Information Q~out 
the PhIllIps fa'ilily ,::;btalned from. Lyd ~ a!t )urrett, 
great-grandson of Jenken PhillIps. 
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needs of the family. There was an ice-house 1n which 
huge blocks of lee ware cut L>ld stored during the winter 
season to last throl.lch the hot summer days. At the back 
there was an oli: fhll.: ' in in which tho ashes were placed 
so that soap c,:)Uh. ~JO ~:Hlde for tilE:; fam1ly u~a. ·;;:hey 
grew flu Ll1tl made the lr own 11nens. li;uch hemp was also 
:i:rown in this sect ion, ana ltil'ge fields of hay tind grain 
as well as tobacco. Candles were made from beeswax. ob-
tained from the honeycomb raised in the 11" own bach! vas; 
honey was used for sWEu,~enlng and sugar was cons Idered 
quite a rar1ty. Such things as could not be grown at 
home were quIte expensive; a dose of ca1o:nel cost ;~30.00 
and a mustard poultIce the same. The early settlers 
wove tbeir own carpets as well as their cover'L~ts and 
cloth for the ir clothea, us ins wild fruJ ts and walnuts 
to dye the fabr1cs. 
During the C1v1l ~~ar. the Northern soldieraen-
camped in the field near by the Phillips horae, and they 
would often congre,2;&te in the large kitchen in such num-
bers that it was dIff!cult for the servants to prepare 
the meals. The famIly valuables L~d money were entrusted 
to one of the old faithful !'iegru servtL'1ts durlnc this 
tIme when the enemy wa.s campin€: so close at hand. Mr. 
Thomas PhillIps, son of Jenken. was in LouisvIlle when 
tho nails 'Was announced that Lincoln had s Itned tb.e ::-:man-
clpatlon Procla>natlon. On reaching home, ho sum.moned 
his slaves and told tLe:n shat they \'iere a froe people, 
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and. were at Ilber'+..:.-t:.o GO W!UHi ana where they i)leased; 
cut the slt:.1.ves seemed t::> rece1ve the news wittl a tlu[e 
oJ' regret, for tl;~ey t?ld their master It was not their 
wist to leave. 
At the death of }.r. rhoro.a.s Phillips in 1872, he 
left a large estate !.n botb land a1"1(j eoncy. :-ho old 
records stress the fuct th&t both \:r. and ",Cl'S. Phillips 
were fr om good st()ck; r-;is ancest::>rs, as had. been shown, 
Cbe from England, while hers were descendrults 0:' the 
French Huguenots. 
The accompanying pIcture shows the old Phillips 
Eomestead, which still stands on PhIllIps Lane near 
Proston street a.."1d which 1s now fully a centu.ry a..l1d a 
half old. :'he oriElnal horne had a small front porch 
just the width 0:' the outer facings of the front doors, 
but large enouft;, to accomodate a beneh on e !.ther side. 
'lihen thls tront paret. began to deter ierate _ it l'Jas re-
placed by a larger concrete one; and a similar OLe was 
butlt on the right sIde of the house_ as sho'/m in the 
pioture. A large' hallway extends the entire depth ot 
the hOtlBe, with two rOO::lS on either side; these roans 
are very large, about eighteen by twenty teet. One ot 
the rooms at the baok is a SU!l1l'nor kltchen. The second 
floor of the house may be reached a 1 thar from the front 
or tram the rIght side, up large winding stairways. 
:~aoh room has a sp.c..C!OUB wood fireplace with a r.umtle 
above 1t.::'he woodwork inside the house is suld to be 
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of solld cherry. 
There are ma."1Y tradItIons about tbJ.s house. 
though they ca."1not all be ver~fled by wr'tten records. 
It Is saId that w!~n Lafayette v!sited Amer!ca after 
the Hevolut10n he ca:.c to tbis section of 1:3r.tueky and 
was :nue::~ jmpressed w1:h the immense forests, l.n which 
he could see the possibIlity of the rich farms Y~hlch 
later replaced tho forests. It 1s also saiel that Louis 
Phillippe slept in t:js house on the SIL"U€l trip to AIDer-
lea which has been made' tam.ous by the pl.etures which he 
bElve to the Bardstown Cathedral. 
'rhe old homestead passed out of t'Le ownership of 
the Phillips family about forty years ago. It 1s now 
a part of the area which has been purchased for the 
new State FaIr Grounds; and those who are interested in 
the preservation of hIstorIcal landmarks a1'O concerned 
as to what will te the fate of th~s venera::le structure 
whIch preserves so';}any of the relIcs of earlier days. 
:~he PhIll1ps fa:nl1y burs-Inc ground Is located between 
Preston 3treet 8...'1Q rewburg Road, near the site of the 
Officers' TraIning Camp at Camp Zachary Taylor. l 
1. Kentuckz state HIstorIcal ROl;1ster, Filson Club, 




Dr. Elisha Dav~.d Standiford was tho son ::;f Elisha 
3ta.!ldlford, a. successful tarmer whose ancest'Jrs came 
from. Switzerland 8.hd thence to :,:aryland 1Jefore settling 
in Kentucky. Dr. StuT~d.tf'ord f smother, :rary :-:rooks 
Irish stock. 
Elisha David Standiford was born December 28, 
1831, on a Jefferson Co~ty farm within a few miles of 
the city 1n whlch he spent ~ost of his active life. 
ra left school at the age of sixteen, but was already 
a good Latin L"ld;'rench scholar. He began. hls:nedlcal 
studies with "the well-known Dr. and Prof. J. B. Ii'l1.nt"; 
he also heard lectur'es at the Kontucky School ')f' :,~edl-
clne in Louisville, from wh1.ch he was (,~r~du&tec.. i'tfter 
several years of pract ice, he abandoned the medical 
profession a.1'ld devoted himself to agrlcultur~ a..'1d other 
enterpr lses --- for he was a ba."'1kar 8-1'ld railroad prosl-
dent as well as a doctor an~ a tarmer. 
He owned around 14,000 acres of land in thls sec-
tion of Jefferson County, and, accordIng to the Histor: 
quoted, 
"Tho large acreage of land of which he beea"D.8 
helr was kept in superb conditioI'" and. was :iulde 
1. Jni'ormat lon on ~'j!'. !:tancUford c;)r;.c.ensec, fro::: 
Rlstor: of Ohio Falls Cities and 'fhelr Counties, 
previousij referred to. ---
to yIeld the lo.rgest crops with the least lm-
poverlsbment of the so11." 
He raised extensIve crops of grain, and had a 
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spec lal foreman over each crop. ;1e also had e.xtens I ve 
pasture land and raIsed grea.t herds of deer as well as 
other anImals. Oue pasture bad a fence twenty i'eet 
bight with barbed wire at the top, to keep the deer In. 
The wrl tel' had the prIvllege of talklng wlth the daugh-
ter of a man who bad forl'uerly worked as a hay foreman 
i'or Doctor Standiford, and she coni'irmed the hlstortcal 
account of his careful methods of farming. 
'rhe orIg1nal Standli'ord home. built by I~lisha. 
father of Doctor Standiford, was a two-story brick, but 
it has recently been remodeled lntos. one-floor Ca,ll-
fornia ranch type 1107;e. It stands on the Preston street 
Rl.ghway. 
Summarl of an Interview wIth the Oldest r~own 
Resident of the Communltl 
As the lives' of Jenken PhIllips and Dr. Standiford 
span the time trom the American Revolution to the latter 
pal'tt of the ?!ineteenth Century, the 11te of ilr. Frank 
Kustes, who 1s still livinc, carries the history down 
to the present t l:ne. Much of the lnformatlon in this 
paper was obtained trll'ough an interv1ew with .. :r. Frank 
Kustes, the oldest known resident of the community, who 
haa Itved to see flve Generations of his kin, and whose 
memory span:! t he whole time from 8arl:~' fore sts to 
thIckly settled streets. Kustes Avenue, near the 
st and 1 ford A1rport. was named for an uncle of h 1s. 
Mr. 'Kustes, wh'1 now lives at'645 PhillIps Lane, 
was born on llarch 11, 1870, In;:;he sa.::1e cOt:nnunlty in 
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wh~. oh he now res ~ des. Fis father bOl.'lE>ht a l,u-Ce tract 
of land from ~,'r. J. L::lre, W::O owned a treat numbero.f 
acres in the early history of the community. ~:r. Kustes 
is st 111 very act t\re for iii. man of nearly four score 
years, and he 1s sifted'with a very alert rn':.nd for a 
man of thIs age. At present, he operates a small ga-
rage, and he would teel very much depressed 1.f anyone 
should intimate that he 1s too old to attend to a busi-
ness without assistance. 
Mr. Kustes has many recollections of' the early days 
and loves to reminisce. 3ut he does not live in the 
past. One of hIs favor 1 te hobb les Is l1stenini: to the 
radlo, and he CB...Tl chuckle wIth the rest of the ni.erry-
makers whi.le the program is be ln€: rendered. iUs daughter 
with whom he live's, 1s orten obliged to [,0 1:n h1s room 
and turn off the radio long atter he has fallen asleep. 
In talk1ng with the wr1ter, Mr. Kustes said that 
when he was a boy moat of the land near thls comnunlty 
was In wooda; that he had seen the trees cHsappear and 
the ground cleared of stumps and useless rubble; and 
that soon the fertile fields began to abound in crops, 
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especially corn. He has lIved to see qutte an improve-
ment in the roads and h16hways. At fIrst the narrow 
wagon roads were very rugged. and at certain times of 
the year were all!lost impassable. 'rhese have been im-
proved and now most of the roads hEl.ve hard surface 
tops. 16r. Kustes has hauled ma!lY a wagonload of cin-
ders from the Louisville and }!ashvl11e Ral.1road yards 
at Floyd street to help fIll up the deep ditches and 
gullies that were plentIful in th~s community. Oxen 
were used quIte a tIt In the development of this section 
of the country_ 
Mr. lCustes said that durIng his early courting clays 
he used to wear gumboots and ride muleback as far as 
::hIpp street ~ where there stood 11 reform school on what 
is now Belkna.p C~'pus of the University':)f Louisvllle. 
At ShIpp he would dismount and tIe hIs ~'!llJ.lo to a post; 
take off his boots a."'1d leave thS;ll there; and put on 
the extra pair or shoos which he had broughtalon;:". l'hen 
he would catch a streetcar drawn by mules and ride in 
to LouIsville to see his girl. Usually he w~uld arrive 
In the cIty 1n tIme to see the "Old Lampllhhter" draw 
hIs small cart up near a gas post and lIght the evening 
lamps. 
According to 1,:r. Kustes it 1s a far cry from the 
days (not so lont: 8.[0 in actual years) when gas liGhted 
the grea.t white ways, when horsecars furn:shed the rapid 
transportatIon, when telephones (If any) had to be 
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cranked by hand, and, best of all, when courting was 
done on a horsehair sofa --- but sometimes too well 
charEtroned. In those days there were wIde open spaces, 
but, as he sald, neiGhbors were nei[;bbors. 1'he public 
did not have to deal with such problems then, as it 
does today. '[Jork and employment could be founc. by ,any-
one wIll In,; to put his shoulder to the wheel. :'he com-
munity did not have to solve problems of recreation and 
leisure time, for whenever a little leisure th:10 was 
found, there would be a,' ne 19hborhood party such as a 
corn-huskIng or a quIlting-bee. 
"Yes", he reiterated, "it Is a far cry from my 
courting days to this speed-mad world In which people 
today live and move and have their wishes gr&~ted by 
merely pushing a button. People have gone a lonE way 
since the year I was born, but wi th all the changes that 
1 have wItnessed, 1 feel that all 1s for the improvement 
of man's progress." 
Community Rosident 'Nho Donated First School 
i/hen an indIvidual contributes toward the upbul1d-
Ing ot humanIty and toward the educatIng of the youth 
In hI. communIty. the famIlIar words of .Edwin ~,rarkham 
come to mInd: 
There 1s a destiny that makes us brothers; 
NODe goes his way alone. 
All that we send into the lives of others 
Comes back into our own. 
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This quotatIon m1ght well be applied to the person 
who, through her own generosity, untiring efforts, and 
sincere interest 1n youth, made possible the first 
scbool In thIs corm:un1 ty --- Yrs. Rector Johns. 
Johns School 
As already noted, it was not till aftar',Ol"ld {far I 
that this &rea began to be thickly settled. By 1925, 
the communlty, which was then known as the ?armington 
SubdIvision, was becoming more densely populated. rhe 
nearest County School was Prestonia, about two miles away 
whIch was too tar for most of the chIldren to attend, as 
there was no transportation furn!shed at that tim,s, antl 
they would have had to walk. Mrs. Jotms, v"ho owned and 
rented about twenty-rive hou ses in th! s v1c lni ty, was 
very much Interes"ted 1n the school situation, and she 
sent her son to sea the county Superintendent about fur-
nishIng a school for the chIldren of this community. 
The followIng is an excerpt from one of the i~lnute Books 
of the Jefferson county Board of Education: l 
Mrs. Rector Johns of Hlghland Park proposes to 
furnish a achool buildIng, 24 feet by 32 teet 
wIth a 12 foot celling and properly lIGhted, to 
be erected on the east s1de of the Ash Dottom 
Road south of 3astern parkway in the Farm1ngton 
Subdivision at no cost to the Board, provIded 
1. Jefferson County Board of 3ducatlon, Loutsvl11e, 
Kentucky, MInute ~~, 1925. P 237. 
this Board will supply a te",cher and the nec-
essary equipment for said school. 
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'fhe propos! t10n as set forth above was accepted 
and the room was furnIshed as soon as it was completed. 
!i:rs • Jolm t.8 son drew the plans for the bulldJ.n{~ a.ccord-
ing to the speclftcatlons furnished by the Jefferson 
County Board of Education; he hauled the material to 
the site; hired the carpenters, and put up the bu11dlrlg, 
at the family's own expense, at what Is now 3923 Crit-
tenden Drive (t'ormerly Ash 30ttom Road) • The school 
was to be opened as soon as a teacher could be obtained. 
According to a statement by Mrs. Johns, ":cane days after 
my son saw the County Superintendent, school began In 
the little one-room school house". Th1s was near the 
beginning of the school term of 1925-26. and about 
twenty-live pupils entered the ft"Tohns School tt that fall. 
rrhe first teacher of J·ohns School, rf:argal:'E~t ':Chomas, 
1s now llv1!1{3 1n Philadelphla, Pennsylvania, and. still 
corresponds 'Ill th some of the c1.tlzens of this communIty. 
She was espeoia.lly alarmed about them durin; the flood 
of 1937, and offered her services. 
Tribute to Mrs. Johns 
This public-spirited citizen 1s stIll living and 
still continues to take an active interest In all the 
at'fa!rs of the communIty. !!!!. Southern \Veekly, a 
communIty paper recently started to serve this section 
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of Loulsvllle and Jefferson County, had. '::1'::: ... Toht:s f pic-
ture in one of its early issues wlth a story captIor:ed, 
"!,\ost Beloved Woma..'1 of Highland Park."l 11t~a followIng 
1s an excerpt fror'J :,:r. Smith's article: 
1frs. Johns was educated in the COmmon schools 
of I}raysOn County and attended a few of tc.e 
subscription schools or n~r~al schools. 2~a 
re::nerr:.bers well SOine of tho "':oral lessons in 
;,!cGuffeY':3 i:eadars a.r.d can y0t re cite many of 
the poems. 
In the spr1ne of 1905, sbe and. Mr. Johns '11oved 
to HIghland Park, where they oper ated stores, 
lumber and coa.l businesses. tl Aunt P ina" took 
care of the office at the coal yard from HnO 
to 1925. She was never Knt)wn to refuse credit 
to anyone. 
Many are the tl:ues that Ur. and ~!rs. Johns have 
glven poor fam11ies grocerles and coal. The 
pastors of the churches 1n Hlghlan.d Park always 
knew that those good people would help any des-
tItute famIly. Consequently, It might be truth-
full,. sald that "Aunt pins" and "Uncle Rec n ope-
rated a welfare store of their own, with no 
expense to the taxpayers. 
1. Article written. by 8. L. Sm1th, Assistant ::dltor, 
The Southern Neekly, LOlllsvl1h}, Yy., February 18, 
~9. Used by permission. 
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"rwo-Teacher School 
For three 8~hool years. Johns School remained a 
one teacher community school. I~ut each year the com-
munIty was i~owing larger and larger In populatIon and 
more places of tuslnes9 were betnr.; bunt. Un account 
of thIs condItIon, the lIttle one-room school could not 
accommodate the increasing number of pupils. At the 
beginnlnr; of the school year 1928-1929, the same person 
again proved to be the "Good Samarltan ft and acain came 
to the rescue of the youth of her community. 
Another room was provIded, constructed accordIng 
to the specifications of the Jefferson County Board of 
EducatIon and a..'lother teacher was added. AccordlnE to 
the agreement, the Board was to pay 'Mrs. Johnscii40.00 
monthly rent for the e.:xtra room, while the :first room 
was still provided at no cost to the E"'Ioard. _;'or eight 
years, from 1928 to 1936, this contlnue( to be a two 
teacher school. 
Preston!. School No.2 
At the begInning of the school year 1930-1931, It 
was suggested by a representatIve trom the Prestonia 
School District that the Jor.na School be cons ldered a 
part of tha.t dlstr 1e t a..""ld the. t 1. ts name be crHUle..;ed to 
Prestonia School 1,10. 2. ThIs suggestion was adopted. 
Again the bulld inc was beglnnln;; to be inadequate 
to meet the needs of the growIng: population. Not only 
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was it too small, but it also needed repair inc. At one 
time it was rec:)rded in one of' the !!lnute Hooks that 
the Treasurer of the E~oard VIas directed flnot to pay any 
more rent unt 11 a holo in the floor was rept>.ired • .,l 
AdaIr School 
In 1936 a lot Vias purchased from TiLl'. Link for 
'~425.00 for the purpose of erectlne a four-room school-
house. Th1s lot had a 100-foot frontage L~d was 200 
teet deep. The plans fqr the buIlding of this school 
were obta1ned trom the State Department of EducatIon at 
Frankfort, Kentucky. Thus for the school rear 1936-
1937 a four-room building was oonstruoted on Adair 
street on the east side of Crittenden Dr1ve, where the 
school stlll stands. This school had a faculty of 
four, teachIng grades one through elght.:hls continued 
to be a part of the Ppestonla School DIstrict L~d was 
known as Prestonls. District ~o. 2, but the name of the 
school 1tself was changed from Prestonla No. 2 to Adair 
School, and It cont'.nues to be called by that name at 
present. The estl~ated cost for the erecting of the 
four-room buildIng was $5,500.00. 
The new four-room buIldIng stl1l could not suf-
fIciently accommodate the number of pupils for verr 
long and in 1938 a two-room portable was bou£;ht from 
the Prestonia School and hauled to the Adair ;:;ohool. 
1. Jefferson county Board ot Educat10n, Louisv1lle, 
Ky., Minute ~ ~ 1, 1930, P 5. 
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This portable was purchased at an approximate cost of 
",1,500.00. One room of this edIf1ce was used as a 
classroom while the other was equipped w1th a piano to 
be used for a music room; each teacher was permi tted to 
Co to the music roor;1 durlnE: any music period that she 
desired. Another teacher was added, so thc",t the school 
could now boast of a faculty of f'lv6; this fact remains 
true to the present tIme. 
In January of 1941, the Adair School District be-
came separate from the Prestonia District. It is now 
known as Adair D1etr let No. 78-2. 
Early EX&m12lee of Co;;munlty-and-sehool CooperatIon 
For over twenty years the school had no lunchroom. 
During a part of one of the early years, the Prestonla 
P.T.A. cooked and. sent over hot soup and sandwiches 
each da,.. 'llhls was a ne 19hbor ly go 8 ture, and was rem-
dered wIthout any charge. Later, Mr. and !,lrs. Roy 
Collins, who operate a. small grocery near the school, 
began to provIde fr3e lunches with the cooperat1on of 
the wholesale fIrms wIth whom they dealt. 
At that tIme, the Collins' own chIldren were not 
of school age, but they were deeply Interested In the 
health and weltare of the chIldren In the co:mm.unlty. 
Since it was not possible to have a lunchroon at the 
school, these generous cItIzens offered to make hot 
soup each day and to serve It free to each child. 
so 
"Where there 1s a w 111, there 1s 8 way" 11 and with the 
assIstance of wIlling helpers, a way was soon found. 
The County provided most of the vegetables; bread was 
furnished by a Lou1.sv llle bakery, meat and soup bones 
by a. wholesale packinr: company, and pies frequently 
donated b.:/ a pie company when they made deliver1es to 
the Collins store. l:r. 8.TJ.d Mrs. Collins v/ould often 
stay up late at ni[.ht preparing vegeta.bles; If a ne1gh-
bor would come over for 8 short visit, this often af-
forded opportunity not c:mly for a frIendly soclal call 
but for additional hands to make light of preparing 
the vegetables tor the next day. 
Mrs. Collinsl cannot remember the e~aet year when 
this was begunj but she says that it was after the 
school had becom~:: a two-teacher school, and wh1le 1 t 
was still called Johns Sehool -- that is, so~e time 
between 1928 and 19SO. She saId that they usually pre-
pared lunch for about seventy-five people. Thj.s p~ene-
rous serv1.ee continued for two years or more; but, of 
course, it was not possible to cont1nue the free lunches 
indef1nitely as the school continued to expand. 
Gift of Chr1stmas Trees 
'rhe evergreen tree has become probably the out-
standing symbol of Chr1stmas. 1'here are many thril11ng 
1. All of the above information was obtained through 
an interview with Mrs. Collins, who st1ll operates 
a grocery in the same community. 
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experiences that the child may share at thls season of 
the year, In the home. In the school and in the com-
munity. Christmas trees adorn not only many or the 
homes and schools but also places of business. A Chriat-
mas tree not onl~' ant.anoea the beauty of th,e place where 
it standa, but it also 8Ue[:ests l'l1an~T upllftinc thoughts 
L~d activities of a constructive nature. 
In the early yeara of the Johns School, during the 
terrible da.ys of the "Depression", the first Chr istmas 
tree wa.s gIven to thl.s school. The donor gave it be-
ca.use sbe felt that the chlldren of this commun1t1 had 
so little when compared with the chIldren of many other 
communit1es and she felt that thls would give them 
pleasure. l'h1s custom has been extended throuch the 
succeeding years. 
The donor of these trees Is ,\·f)rs. Suds. • ;~',utler,l 
one of the SupervIsors of the Jei'ferson County 3choo18. 
About a week or ten days betore the Chrlstmas holidays 
each year, a truck drIves up to Adair School bearing 
a large evergreen' tree. This ls placed in the first 
grade room, El."'ld the chl1dl'"en from each r00m make dece-
rations for 1t. The tree belongs to the school as a 
whole; and the working together of the ch1ldren to 
make It attractive helps to develop a school spirit 
and a teeling of unIty withln the school. The man who 
1. Mrs. Butler's name has been used by her per-
m1ss10n. 
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now deliver s the trees to the school l8 a son of the 
bus driver who delivered the .f1rst two trees to Joh.'I1S 
School. N.rs. Butler has said that she gave the .first 
tree hoping to give the chIldren pleasure lL'1d ttl.at she 
has continued to do so because it· gives her pleasure. 
Award .from Count~ Health Department 
During the early years of th1s school the City and 
County Health De?artments were separate. It was the 
custom of the COtmty Ha~lth Iiepartment to award Ii silver 
cup each year to the school that had made the greatest 
progress in the improvement of the health situatIon in 
the community and also in beautlfy1nC the surroundings 
of the school and in the communi ty. This c up was \'fon 
by Prestonia School 1:0. 2 1n the school year 19~)O-193l 
for havlnL shown the e.::;reatest improvement in hoal th con-
dl tlons. 
This improvement was probably due to the direct 
contacts which the teachers made with the ho:nes. It 
was the custom then for the teachers to visit each home, 
and man1 worthwb1le principles and suggestions for com-
munity Improvel!1ent were offered a."'lO put lnto practIce 
in the conununity. This custom still continues in the 
present, and each teacher tries to visit the homes of 
all her pupils each year. Much valuable information is 
obtained trom these contacts with the home, and thi.s 
information 1s used for the improvement 01' both the 
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school and the conullunlty. 
Response of Communltl 1n crimes of Disaster 
Dur lng the 1937 flood.. the school build in£; was used 
as a. refugee station. There were only tour rooms then, 
h::;ated by stoves .. as they are today. Over 20D refucees .. 
men, women, and chl1ili'en .. were taken cars of in the 
school.:'he iled Cross furnished blankets but t;~e sup-
ply was 1.nadequate and the c:: t izens of the co:mnunl ty 
~:1et t.he need by supplyl~[~ the rest fran theIr own hO!:1es. 
rhe children were put to sleep on benches, desks or 
floor. 
The hed Cross also furnished some of the food for 
the refugees; but far be it from anyone 1n that commun-
ity to sit down to a hot meal or a table well laden 
wi ttl food and not to share w lth others 1n need. 'Jlhe 
people of the community made sandwiches, salads and 
other foods which they took to the school and shured 
with the refugees. l'he teachers also worked out at 
the school together with the c1tIzens of the community 
In aidIng to Meet the needs at the refugees. 
Most of the land in thIs communIty was dry, and 
the maIn Inconvenience that the people suffered was the 
lack of electric lIghts. Most of the residents at 
that tIme obtaIned the 1r water supply from wells which 
were not affected by the flood. One of the res1dents 
near the school had a deep well, about 70 teet deep. 
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rurlnt~ the flood a representative fro1:11 a hosp~tal 1n 
Louisville came out to her hO',ne and obtained water to 
help supply the hoap! tal for drlnl-:lng purposes. Atone 
time they took 30 <:;&.llona of WB.ter from th~s well. 
These instances ure characterlst 1c 0':' the people 
0;:' this cOIr.munity. for they are always sympathetic to-
ward any emergency ar'"C are re ady to respond wt.oleheart-
adly to Give help. 
Junior 1::uo Cross Actlvitlea DurlnLA'orld',ar 1J; 
Each cla •• was a member of the Junior Red Croas. 
but the pupils kept wanting a sponsor for the school as 
a wbole and were anxiouB to do the ir pru·t 1n helping 
wherever they could. So one teacher became sponsor. 
and an active Ju.."1.i'Jr Red Gross was for'.11ed. lJlY pupil 
who des ired might serve in the way in which he was best 
fitted to contr!bute to the cause. 
At each special season the club was aslred to rnake 
a large number of favors for t,; lchols HOsp~ tal. The 
chIldren took dell;:ht in using their own oriGinality 
to decorate the dIfferent art1cles -- favors, place 
cards, scrapbooks. memo pads, writing pads, etc. 
An ursent call Cfui1e for mufflers 8_'1d sweaters. 
':'he chIldren had never learned to knlt but were anxious 
to try. ':'he writer, t'/ho was sponsor for the club, took 
it upon herself to teach as many as desired to learn 
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how to kn1t. Twelve mufflers were knitted by ten rnem.-
bers of the mitt Ing roup, four of them by boys who 
learned durIng thls tlme. 
Twenty-five bo,Xes we.re filled by the pupIls of this 
school and sent t~ children in oth(?r lands. These boxes 
were filled with pencils, crayons, erast"r!'S, needles, 
pins, tt.lI'sad, handk"l:'chlefs. t·:)othpaste, tooth brushes, 
books, writing paper, combs, wasbcloths and so::ne toys. 
Lar£;e cartons were broui.~ht by the chIldren a.'1d the ar-
ticles were placed in the 'boxes. Some of the older 
b018alwaye carried the boxes to the carline, and 1t 
the box was very heavy he would accompany the sponsor 
to the Had Cross I:eadquarters on rZh1rd 0treet. This 
was a wonderful expel" lence for them a.."1d was thoroughly 
enj ,:>yed by all. 
PART II 
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PAIr:' II -- ADA:m N:)'i'J 
In this p~t of the paper the wrIter desoribes the 
present school and 1ts pro£ram, L~d eonttnuea to shaw 
how the sehool and the communIty cooperate in working 
toward the good lIfe for all. 
Present School Plant ar.d Personnel 
AS has been stated in Part 1, the school grew from 
the one room of 1925 to a four-room ·bulldln£.; plus a 
two-rOoL1 portable 1n 1956. Th! a 1s st 111 the s1ze of 
the school plant but the increase 1n the number of pu-
pIls has been taken care of to some e.xtent tLrouE:,h 
sendinc 80116 of the older grades to Jther schools. In 
Se,?tember, 1948, the seventh and e i;.:hth cracGs ~Nere 
sent to therrastonia Scbool; and in 3epte::::l!cr, lD49, 
the stxth r.;rade 1s to be sent to tl:e James ssell 
I.owell School on Crittenden Drive and Phillips Lane, 
wh1ch 1s Ii part of the Louisville Public School System. 
until the C10S6 of the school :Teal' 1947-4:S, all eight 
,:,l'ade8 were taught in the f1ve classrooms. (The por-
tatle has one olassroom 8..."1d its other room 38 the 
lunchroom) • 
Each of tr..e rooms of the school 1s heated by a 
coal stove 8..'1d the end wall of each rOOln. 1s equ Ipped 
wIth hooks for the ch!ldren's wraps. All the 1"00:118 are 
sllpplied wUh electric ll::r,ts and each one han an out-
let ror plugg1nC in for rad!.o pr0t;ra:-:;s. The walls are 
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patnted a l1rht (.ray ar:d ample blackbourd apace ': s pro-
vided 1n oach room. 'I'he desks are 01 the old-.:'ashioned 
t.ype, with the writln[; surface on top and books under-
neath. Crushc,: roc:~. i:as been hauled and put on the 
pla:iground to prevc:- t unnecessary quantities of" mud and 
d1rt froo;; accumulat in:... in the schoolroo:ns. 
~'here are five tc!),chers on the school staff includ-
ing the Principal, who ha.s a full teachinc load. Juring 
the past year each teacher had a~out thlrty-flve pupils; 
this was l!lUch lesn than' the previous year b~l.fore the 
seventh and elghth Grades were trans.terred to Preatonia. 
All of the rive teach.era have rece !ved the Ir /:.. r·. de-
grees and four have had craduate wor}.;: else.vhere In ad-
di.tlon to the TJ'niv;:Lr'stty :)f Louisville. ~~he ;'r!nclpal 
:la5 almost completed the requ.1re::lsnts f'0r a "cd3tert s 
Degree 8..l1d ttle othel" four teachers are workl!iD toward 
that degree at pre~ent. One member of the f3culty had 
completed a course in pre-medical work before entering 
the teach1ng f1eld..2he ir l(9ngth of service at this 
school ranges froe1 three to twenty years. 
'l,lhe faculty members feel thst they are fortunate 
in hav in.!'"} as custod !.an or jan! tor a man who not only 
takes pride and interest in tryinG to do his work well, 
but who shows a deep interest EL"1d concern for the chll-
dren In the school. 'or example, on extremely cold 
mornlnr: he entered a classroom. and saw th,; teacher 
try1nr; to help warm the feet of a 11 ttle child 'wh:> had 
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eome to scbool w1th no soeks on; from h1s own pocket 
he offered the teacher money to buy the child two pairs 
of socks. He i8 alwa"s ready to carry the potted 
plants from the classrooms to h1.s own home to protect 
them against freezing. It' any teacber has a tas\~ to 
::;>e done, she merely leaves a note on her desl<: and he 
tries to attend to it as soon as possIble. 
Not only is the custodian eoncerned with the phys-
1.eal welfare or the children but he 1s interested in 
their learning as well. He orten sits in the baek or 
a classroom and listens intently to any class activity, 
thoroughly absorbed in his interest, not from h~s own 
standpoInt alone but from the viewpoint of what the 
ch1ldren are learninG_ One day he brought his cof.fee 
mill, which bas been in tho family for over a hundred 
years, to tho second grade room and gave every child an 
opportunity to grInd eoffee just as their forefathers 
bad onee been obliged to do. The Louisville Coffee 
Company furnished the class with both parched and un-
parehed coftee for this experience. 
The Lunchroom 
AS has already been po1nted out, there was no 
school lunohroom in the early days of the school. Dur-
ing Borne school years. lunch was provided free by 
generous volunteers; dur1ng other years, teachers and 
ch1ldren had to hrlnD their own lunch or, 11' they l1ved 
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near snour,h, go 1100e for lunoh. l{early always those 
who brought theIr lunch also brought an extra sandwich 
for the "guest table" tor those who had none. 
The present lunchroom, whIch has been ln operation 
ror about three L~d a half years, 1s an out[rowth of 
the P. T. A., which was formally organized in 194b. Some 
of the mothers felt that if a lunchroom were added to 
the school plant it would contribute greatly to the 
health of the school and the communIty; and they worked 
untiringly toward cor:1pl'etlnD and equipplnC th1s. The 
County f"urnlshed the stove, retr 1gerator, cabinet. and 
plumbing ~acll1tle8; the mothers bought and made the 
curtains, which they also launder, and they bought or 
donated cookIng utensIls, dIshes and other necessary 
Items. Thus the lunchroom as it eJ:lsts today 1s even 
more an example of community cooperation than were the 
earl leI" tree lunches donated by a small eroup at people. 
Three of the mothers are employed in preparIng the 
lunches, one as chairman or manager and the other two 
as her helpers. \y 1 th the ass lstance of I;>ederal AId an 
attraetive and well-balanced lunch 1s served at a mInl-
mum cost. It a parent feela that he Is not fInancially 
able to pay even this min1mum cost, he has a conference 
with the Principal and teacher; and If they teel that 
he 1s deserving, hIs chIldren aloe furnished lunch wi th-
out cost. 'rbs mothers In tbe lunchroom are also very 
coopera.tive with the teachers and pupils. .sometImes a 
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teLt.hcr may feel that a chi.ld needs an 6;<tl'8. SIl.."1cwich 
or Glass of milk durinc the l'llornlngj and if she senda 
him to the lunc.broo'il he wtll be served In a friendly 
and interested way. 'rheS61lothe.!' s also often sUD£:est 
chIldren who need clothss sui table to the woatheJ:. 
Dur ins the past year many of the parents in the 
neIghborhood were Ollt of \vork for a poriod of tbne, 
as a. result of str!.kes ot' other causes. ':early one 
fourth of the pupils have bean on the free lunch l!.st 
at sarrie tlj16 durin,: the'yoar. In such a situation as 
this. ceneroslty may perhaps be imposed upon; but when 
so many cases are so urgently focused before one's v lew, 
it 1s difficult to draw the line of demarcation. It 
is qu1te evident ths.t a child who is malnour!sheC and 
lackine in tho foods. that are :10 essentIal in acquIr-
ing and austa1nln[; v l&~or and v 1 tall t;' Ls by no tJeans 
ca.pable of eompettnr wi th those who are !"')rtun: .. te 
enough to be well nour Ished. 
Parents' Cooperation with the School 
As bas just been poInted out# the lunchroom was 
orIginated and largely carrIed on by the Parent -
Teacher Association. In earlier years the sctool had 
tried once to have a P.T.A.# but the parents at that 
time were slow in assum1nt: responsibIlIty. Low6ver# 
when the new organl zatlon was formed In 1945, they took 
hold heartIly a.."1d havo done excellent w?rk. [,wo capable 
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presid.ents hav'J :lelpeu to GuIde the \'Iork cf this group. 
IJur lng the first two years the membership increased ten 
percent each year; last year when the two upper grades 
were transt'erred to prestonla, the parents of those ch11-
dren naturally becane nlumbers of the P.T.::". of that 
school. 'rhe Preston!&. P.'i.A. received the parents from 
Adair wholeheartedly and gave them a feelinf; of welcome 
and IIbelonelngnessll. 
L'1 planninG to estab11sh the lunchroom, one of the 
.first projects undertaken by the small and Ine.xperlenced 
P.T.A. was to procure adequate financial funds. In 
order to do this, they staf:ed a ,Fall i;>~HJtlval. which pro-
vided many ways of 1!l&.£:lng money: a f'flsh pond tf which 
always makes people vn:U"lt to try the jr luck tl just once 
more"; a Ucountry store H , of wh1ch all the stock was 
donated; a popularity contest and s, play; €L."ld many hand-
made articles such as potholders. pillowcases, embroidery 
and homemade cak::s and candles. From this one nif,ht's 
activity the P.T.,A. cleared overi,365.00; and the next 
year. at a 8 irol1at' affair, they cleared ,;;245.00. 
'rhe P.T.A. has worked h£1l'd at making money- by a 
variety of means. 1'11ey must of necess1ty use methods 
requiring very liw,ited &.i'1'l:)unt of capi tal, a:nel they have 
shown ingenuity in dolnr thIs. They have had paper 
sales, and in each room the chIld who brour:ht the largest 
amount of paper was Given a certain amount of money as 
a prize. They have sold Christmas cards and realized 
abo':;t ~200.00 f1'·001 this &.lone last :rear. :t:ley 301d. 
school supplies in the lunchroom at the S8:ne pr! ce s for 
which the artlcle:s cot:ld be bought at any d.tme store; 
thls P&st yoar. :tecently the P.T.A. ?resic.ent e.sked 
that carton tops and wrappers frort"l soap p::;wder, etc., 
'be sa.ved for the coming ye are 
'i'Le p. 'l,'.A. sponsored a supper under t1:o liusplces 
of the l~trr:.;;art Meat Packln;z: \;om;;nt!1Y, where all the fo":)(; 
was furnished by dlffcrfJnt com;)lL'lles advertisini; their 
products. 'rickets wer,) s(>ld at a. very nominal price 
and the mothers dlade piea and. salads as an addltion. 
fl'he manager of the HiGhland Park Theater allows the 
no 19hbor hood schools (Ada 11' , Lowell and: t • I",e o) a cer-
taln percent of the tickets sold for a show on a certain 
da.te. 
In order to .function etflclently. this orge.nlza-
tlon must be very conservative in their actions. But 
they ara ever ready to halp in any way toward further-. 
ing the interests. of the school and the Com;tlunlty. 'rho 
lunchroom 1s only one or man)" contributIons whIch the)' 
have made. Other contributions are liated as tallows: 
1. ~ach room haa been equipped with a radIo. 
2. A set of Compton f s Picture :::ncyclopedla has 
been bou[;ht for the school. 
3. :;us Transpor tat ion for cla.ss excurs1 O~1S he,s 
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been paiJ. by the P. ':'. A. 
4. Each child who attended school without being 
absent a day during the entire year was given 
Ii prize of ,\.1.00. (l'wenty-n!.ne rece ivcd the 
dollar last year.) 
5. First &1.0 equipment was bought. 
6. 3acb m::>nth the room whIch had the most n:othors 
present for P.T. A. ;C1eetincs was zlven a prize 
of'~2.00. 
'7. Each teacher Vlt'tS t~ 1. ~len Ii certQl~ amount for 
library books or other equipment tr~y might 
preter to buy. 
8. Other expenses were met, such as Jtate P.T.A. 
dues. :?ounders f Day contr lbutlons and s lm1.1ar 
calls. 
IndIvldual Contrtbutlons of Parents 
In addlt10n to the P.7.A., Wh2Ch includes all of 
tbe parents, ea.ch teacher' has a "ROOlL ;;;tother lf for her 
own class. 'rhe roo.m mother 15 very helpful In aiding 
or o~)talIllne; aid tOl" tho school health checkups. She 
usually accompanies the class on any excursIon and takes 
a personal interest in the cbildren's welfare. In seve-
ral cases the Room l,;other has furn! shed refresh..'nents for 
the room on certaIn occasIons. Also, many notices which 
£lpply to all the parents are distributed tbroUEb the 
room mothers. 
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dif'ferent rooms, the fathers also often ;nal,:e valuable 
c')ntrlbutions, sO:l:.0tl::les quite spo~ttm0ouslr a.nd un-
expectedly. One father of a first grade chil(~ visited 
the roonl early one morning. Le d Id not c 01'~.; ';;>1'13 L:Jared 
to make a tall! to tl:e pupils but to seek lr~.Z'Qr;';',,),t lon 
about a book for his son..'ihl1e he was talkln:,' t') the 
teacher in the front of' the room, she ment i ,::med the 
type of work he W;':tS doing. which was helpln[ to make 
[lass. He made aeveral interesttne; remarks about the 
common uses of glass. a~d sald that the tedious process 
of producing some forms of it just isn't appreciated by 
most people. Then he noticed a broken glass hr 1ck which 
som.eone had broucht and which was being used as an aquar-
ium for snails and a sun£lsh. and he e;xplalne(~ to the 
class something of the processes by whlch th!s kInd ot 
br 1ck 1s made and the ways In which 1 t Is u[;ed. After 
he left, one of the chIldren f'emarked, 11;';811, }I.e made 
a good talk even if he d1en't mean to". 
If' 1t were possible to take a.."\ intensive survey 
of the talent and Valuable contributions that can be 
found in a sinall community, one would probably be amazed 
at the remarkable abi11ty that often Ilea dormant because 
the individual has been hesitant in offerIng his ser-
vices. One father in this school frankly a.c'kno1iiledf~ed 
that he probably would not be able to pass a test on 
second grade rea':: I!".,"; level; b'.Lt :.e is capable of read-
int: and interpret!!:,,:' blueprints of bulla1ni:': des!C!1s. 
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I:e has made shah'os and tables for the school aUG haa 
ma.ce radio cabln.,ts f0r many of the people 11:1. the COI:1-
munlty. 
CommunitY' Benefits .from Outside Cooperatlo.l'1 
?he precedlnc 1nstanc6S given have shown hOY; the 
parents hHV6 worked vdth the scbool to h01~) solve the 
probltlr:1s of school and cor11fllunlty, workIng :nainly on 
the local level. ,.:ven htlre .. however .. there has been 
help from larger un! ts ': as in the lunchroom equipment 
furnished b:; the County Board of 'EducatIon and the 
financial assistance [lvan by the 1"edaral AId program • 
.::'here are some problens tha.t cannot be entirely solved 
1:.;7 the pa opla of the small communl ty the::lsolves, and 
hore outside agencies COCle in to give aid. A~,lOn[; these 
problems ls that ::>1' prey idlng a.de quate au'.: wholescr~;le 
recreational facilities as one way of helpi:lg: to pre-
vent juvenilo delinquency. 
:Chere are many boys and glrls of hlgh school age 
out of sehool but without work. Many of them are on 
the road, and the problems with which teachers and 
parents are confronted 1a how to remedy thls situation 
so tha.t the future may otter a brighter outlook for 
the youth of today_ Life C&""1 be just; as dull and drab, 
Just as uninterest::::1e,; and empty. ~n r~ral or small com-
::lUtlltles as L"l the ::lack alleys of biS cIties, and it 1s 
verr Imp:::>rta.nt to ~rovlde QP~:;ortuni ties for wholesome 
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recreation for such young people. 
There are two e.genc les In the Highland Park area_ 
near to the AdaIr School, whIch are workln£; to meet this 
problem, both of them lnltlated and financed from out-
sIde the local communIty and both contrl.butln{, Lreatly 
to the happIness nnd wholesome llvln~ of the children 
and young people of th1s area. One of these Is the 
!:lghland Park playground of about twenty-two acres. 
Thls playground, whIch has been In operation sInce about 
1929, Is und~r the dIrection of the Recreational Division 
of the City ot LouisvIlle and has an efficient instruc-
tor 1n charge at all times. Classes are held in crea-
tive arts and dramatics and a stage offers an excellent 
situat10n for presentinE plays and skIts. Durln[.:' the 
summer most of the activIties are carried on out in the 
open; in winter the recreation rooms are used. 
The other recreational agency whIch is of great 
benefIt to the community is the Optimist Boyst Club, 
located near Huron and Park Boulevard, which was built 
in 1946 by the LouisvIlle Optimist Club of businessmen. 
The OptImIst BOJa t Club has a membershIp of about 250, 
rangIng in age trom seven to seventeen. Allot them 
are from the Higbland Park ne 19hborhood e.xcept two or 
three from. the Beechmont area; and many of the chIldren 
from Adair School are members of this club. 
This club boasts one of the largest libraries for 
boys 1n the South. At present there are between 500 and 
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600 volumes of worth-while literature for boys. Opp~­
tunltles are also offered for boys to learn some of the 
fundamentals in block printIng. woodwork, clay model lng, 
and sports of many kinds; and there Is a photographic 
laboratory, under the supervision of a youn£: man who 1s 
attending the UniVersIty of Louisv 111e, where tho art 
ot developIng pictures may be learned. A free picture 
show l.s presented every Friday nieht tor members and 
the ir familIes. 
This club also sponsors a !irum and Bugle Corps, 
and this sprIng the members of this corps were furnished 
a day of wholesome and valuable entertainment. '~he1 bad 
lunch at the Seelbach Hotel as the guests of the Louis-
vIlle Opt Imlst Club, and atter lunch were guest:;; at a 
ball game at Parkway ::'Idld. Ihis was the fIrst exper-
Ience that most of the boys had ever had In eating at a 
hotel, and one that wIll never be forgotten. 
The ef'fect of these two recreational aGencies on 
the lIfe of the community has been very:aarked • The 
manager of the club recently made the statement that 
since these two agenCies have been in operation. juve-
nIle delInquency In thIs area has decreased around 
sixty-fIve percent. ~his 1s surely a good return on 
the money and effort invested In such causes. and should 
be most gratifyinC to those who have made these possi-
ble, as well as to the people of the commun; ty who bene-
£1 t from the club a.."10 the playground. joth tbe parents 
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and the children are most appreciative of these recrea-
tional opportunl t los and the local co,;m;unl ty people 
cooperate in every way possible wIth the club and play-
ground dIrectors. 
The School TraIninG Children to be Good CItizens 
of the Community 
Many of the 1nstances of cooperatIon given on the 
preceding paeJ~S have shown what the conununl ty has con-
trl buted to the school. In the follow lng pages the 
writer wIll describe some of the ways In whIch the 
school seeks to train the chIldren to be good c1tIzens 
of the community. SInce the writer teaches the second 
g,rade. many of her examples come from that grade; but e;x-
amples are also Included trom other t'~rades S-!ld from the 
program of' the school as a whole. 
Training in Health and Nutrition 
For the past two years a preschool clinic has been 
held each spring. l'he mothers brine the chIldren who 
are to enter schoo,l the next tall. :S8,chchild is ex-
amined, 1n the presence ot the mother, for any physical 
detects and tor immunization. I'he preschool children 
are Invited to attend school for a few days as class 
visitors in order to help them become acquainted with 
school 11fe and to becoi!';e more easily adjusted In the 
fall. 
Typhoid shots are gIven each spring by the Health 
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Dapartuumt a..'1d each teacher endeavors tQ impress upon 
the chIldren the importance of be lng able to prevent 
epidemics by immunization. . some of the rooms were nearl,. 
one hundred percent 1n tulne the typhoid sLots this 
year. Many of the ;;'1others of the conmunity also corno 
and bring the ir younGer children to take the p.r'6vent1vG 
shots against typhoid_ and so~!e have taken the shots 
theclselves. 
Nutrition eduoation is a det'1nlte part of the pro-
gram. Part of thl;3 1s c iItl"r 1ed on through the lunchroom; 
but the teachers take every opportunity to work this in 
also a8 a part of th.eir classroom actjv~tles. The chll-
dren of the f1rst grade had the pleasure ~f pr€1)HrlnG a 
large window box for the pUrpr}S6 :.>f plant!ne:; ~·ek:·etables. 
They planted lettuce and some others. Just about. two 
weeks before scbool was out thay had the rare privIlege 
of eatlnt~ lettuce from their own j:;arden that they had 
tended 80 caretully. The lettuce was prepared In the 
lunch.room and served to the .first grade as an addition 
to their regular lunch. 
Alan.::; with nutrition eduoation, the lunchroom also 
provides opportunities for training In tatle manners and 
soclal graces. It has been found helpful to have a host 
and hostess at each taole. '!'hs ch~ldren are ;?e::rr:ltted 
to talk durine: the lunch poriod 1n a. qu1et. CO!'1V(H'S8.-
tlonal tone; and they p..slp to select which t ::>pics would 
be more desirable tban others to disouss dur1nl meal 
t lmea. 7his per 100 presents a natural, soc 1",,1 at:::tos-
phere, and auch table conversation 1s help.ful in pre-
parinc the ohild ror socIal c~ntacts 1n later l1ro. 
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About ',)ne-third ot' all fatal accIdents occur In the 
bome and 1t thIs great perIl 1£1 to be dhninished, parenta, 
teaohers, and the whole oommunity must work toward tha.t 
goal. ~:,lso, It Is no unusual thlng to read In the dally 
papers that a small child has been struck and perhaps 
fatally injured on the h1ghway. SInce all the children 
who attend this school must rely on their own judgment, 
or that of an older relatIve, as to when to cross streets 
oach teacher trios to lnst!ll into the cb.1ldran the need 
of practlclnC safety in coing and comin ... f'ro,"n school, 
as well as on the playground L"ld 1n the hO;:;1c. 
Many of the youneer cblldren could. not understand 
the reasons for the instructIon that they abould walk 
on the lett slde or the highway, whereas when 'flalking 
on the a la.walk they should keep to the rigbt. .:'0 melee 
this clear to the chIldren, the teacher of the second 
grade took her chllren for a walk of the hIghway one 
a1'"ternoon, so th~t they ml£ht understanc the reasons 
for taelnt; tratt i.e as they walked. ';'ibl1e they ware 
returning from this wnlk, an unexpected observed ap-
proached and asked to take a pleture of the class. ThIs 
£entlo:::"'UiLYl proved to be I)laJor E. L. sm1 th, who has al.read1 
been mentIoned in this paper as Aasistru1t ~dltor or The 
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southern Weeklz_ 
One day early In the spring, immedIately after the 
lunch per lod, the chIldren wero very much excited when 
they saw a fire engine stop rieht near the school grounds 
with two police cars closely followIng. It was soon dis-
covered tha.t a field just across the road from the school 
was on fire L~d that s~~e of the houses were being 
threatened. Atter the chIldren came into the room, they 
could stIll see the fire and the efforts to extingu1sh 
it; and this naturally led to discussion of the incident. 
Many suppositions were expressed as to how the fire could 
have started and many useful suggestions offered on how 
to prevent such destruct 1. ve dIsasters. 'rhe chIldren 
could easily see how carelessness in regard to fires 
can lead to loss of property, time and expense a~d even 
to loss of life; and they ware adept in enumerating the 
preventive measures that one should be daily conscious 
of in order to prevent the destructIon. 
Training In Conservation 
!~ch haa been sald about the urgent need for con-
servation or natural resources. But how can a chIld 
practIce the art of conservation 1f he has not been 
taught it in the home and school? This can readIly be 
correlated wIth other subjects in the school curriculum. 
The chIld can understand that conservation by Individuals 
leads to conservation by larger units of com~unltj, state 
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and nation. 
In this sebool it 1s not an uncommon si£,ht to see 
p1ns of v<?irlous kInds replaclnt" buttons or snaps on 
dresses or shirts. In a health check-up one mornlne the 
teacher was struck with the number of mlss1nr buttons. 
If buttons had been on the scarce list, or an expansive 
1tem, she might have shrugged her shoulders and passed 
the Incldnet by, decldln£ that if the pin served its 
purpose nothing else mattered. But slnce buttons are 
plentiful a.1"lO cheap, she decldeC. to inltiate a button 
project. She pointed out to the class that lt would 
seem very much out of place 1f a natl were used where a 
but ton should be; ati.d she talked of the ways but tons are 
made and the functions they serve. The children were 
interested, and could easily realize the harmful effect 
on theIr garments when buttons were replaced by pins. 
After weIghing the matter very carefully. these 
second grade children decided to have a sewing kit in 
the room. to be equipped wIth spools of thread, buttons 
of assorted sizes' at1cl colors, thimble s and needle s. 
}i;ost of these articles were brought fr'OI\1 home and it was 
decided that no one who had lost a button off any wear-
lng apparel was to go home w1 thout sewing on a new one. 
As a result of this proJect, most of the ct151dren 1n 
this room could not only sew on buttons very neatly. 
but could often be seen mendlnt Ii rip in their clothes. 
'Ihis sew1n[: kit was not for the use :)r the second crade 
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alone; any child In school was free to come in and use 
it. It was not an unusual sight to see a boy sewlnE on 
a button, mending a r1p caused by play, or helping 
another boy mend his clothes. 
One STnall eirl, who was not able to compote with 
her classmates in academic work, proved to be the little 
seamstres.s of the class. She not only learned to sew on 
buttons and to mend torn places, but she~.'ecam.e the envy 
of the class when it ca:'!l€ to b11nd stitching. !Jhe 
learned to do thls very nlcely tor a child; she wanta to 
be a seamstress when she grows up. Her parents are sep-
arated, and it 1s perhaps through necessity that she 
seemed more domestically inclined than the avera£::,e chIld 
for she showed siGDs of having had e.xper lence in helping 
to plan and care for her own clothes. 
Two of the girls 1.n the upper grades had quite a 
responsibIlIty at home, for the1r mother was 1n s. tuber-
culosis sanitorium. These girls often had dresses given 
to them that needed mending '.>r needed to have the hems 
let out or taken up. One of these girls remarked that 
she d Idn t t know how to do this, but that perhaps her 
mother would be able, to do It the next time she went to 
see her. She was made to feel free to usa the sewing 
kIt and was given some sImple instructions 1n sewing; 
and the writer teels that she will become lU'.>re inter-
ested in taking care ot her personal belo!1r;ln!:s as she 
learns some ot the fundamentals of such care. 
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This was felt to have been a very valuable experI-
ence for the chIldren. Each chIld took 8. greater pride 
not only in hts own personal appearance but In that of 
his assocIates, and from the favorable comments made by 
the parents 1t seems that this prIde has been carried 
over into the homes. 
TrainIng In SocIal SItuations 
ChIldren are usually thrilled with the Idea of a 
party and the thrIll 1s :even greater wrlEH1 they themselves 
have a large part In planning It. 'ThIs Was the case wIth 
the Second Grad.e Valentine Party on February 11. 1949. 
For many of them It was the first e~perIence In helping 
to pla..'1 a party and makt~ It really the l1" own. ':'hey 
worked In dltferent groups In preparing for this party. 
a."d the praparat Ions and. pla.nning were a ctlef topic of 
interest for sevoral days before the actual )arty. 
The group assigned to decide on table decoratlons 
had qu1te an experience 1n lookIng at pictures of dif-
ferent kInds of table settings. At last they decided 
on an idea; and each chIld was asked. to brlnL; all the 
small pieces of red candles that he could find. These 
were melted and poured into a small jollo mold. After 
the contents had cooled, 1 t was removed frorr: the mold 
and placed In a low, shallow, sparkling glass bowl, 
where it floated on the surface of the water; and three 
small magnolia. leaves were washed a..'1d waxed a!1d placed 
1n the bowl. Thus a beautIful centerpiece was formed 
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which rssemblec. a water lily. 
Another comm.1ttee prepared the readIn,?: ts.:Jle for 
the party by coverinG it wIth whIte crepe ps;;>er and cut-
t Inc; Iii large red heart f:>r the center and fO~:.r smaller 
hearts which were pasted on the corners. The bowl wns 
placed in the m1dcle of the larGe center heart and the 
chilcren ereAtl~~ ad~lred their hand!work. One little 
[::lrl said, "That is the prettIest table I eVI:H' saw and 
I'm gOing to fix o~!' table just like it this Sunday". 
In dIscussIng what refreshments to have, it was 
discovered that many of the chIldren had never drunk hot 
chocolate; so 1 t was decided that the class would help 
to prepare this drink. Each child measured out so much 
sugar and then so :1uch cocoa; thIs was then taken to 
the lunchroom, where the milk was added and the l'est of 
the process was finished. One of the luncr..room ladles 
brow:ht the steam.lnr chocolate over to the classroom and 
it was served In individual paper cups with home-made 
cookIes whIch had been donated by u person very much in-
terested in the pu.pl1s. The teacher afterward found out 
that several of the pupils had carried Int0 theIr homes 
the Ideaa ot both the decorations and the hot chocolate. 
On Valentine Day it Is the custom for the chIldren 
to e.xchanite valent 1na s and also to Inv 1 to a vlsl tor. 
:'b~.s year their ~;uest was a little boy, Larry l,:ays, who 
had just returned ho:ne from t:e Kosalr Crippled ChIl-
dren's Eospital where he had been conf5.ned for treatment 
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for several months. l!hls was to be his first vlslt at 
school since his return home and the first time that he 
had ventured out with hIs new crutches. ~ho pupils de-
c Ided that they would all give a small atn0unt of money 
to buy him a .sift aI'll: the one who was asked to buy the 
present selected a 8'11a11 !'~,d heart-shaped box of candy. 
Before Larry's arrival, the children talked over among 
themselves just how the~' should rece ive 111:n and make 
h.tm reel comfortable and at home. Larry is to be a 
member of the first gra~e thIs comlng fall and the chil-
dren are deeply interested In hIs welfare. ~~oth hosts 
and guests thoroughly enjoyed h1s vIsit at the party. 
Tralnlns in Observation and Approc .tat ion of Nature 
probably there WH.S no more interest tng part ')f the 
sec~md Grade room than the tlScience Corner. 11 ChIldren 
are usually intare;Jted in science because it [,1ves them 
an opportunity to c)bserve j:,)la."1.ts, animals wkl nature, 
and to learn sOr11t3thlns concernlnz them. Many interest-
ing specimens have been brought into the school room, 
not only by the children of the second grade but by 
. th::>se from other grades also. :'hes6 specimens have 
been observed and studied not by the ch!ldl'011 of thIs 
one room only; for any chIld from the ent!.ra school was 
made welcome to vis it the !f:sc lence Corne!,n ar.c1 to use 
the readIne elass in order thLlt the subjects could be 
more clos611 stud ~.ed.. Some')f the Interest illE: things 
brt.:>ught for thIs c·)rner were; ants, a snalre, a sala.-
~o.nder, frobs, tadpoles, earthworms, snaJls, leoches, 
moths and fish .. 
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Last .fall at tl:;.e be C' ~nn ~n:: o!' school, scv·3ral of the 
chIldren broui~ht in cocoons that they had :o'.;no.. 'rhese 
were kept In jar3 1n order to keep them supplIed 
Vi! th mo! stura t:1.C ch!1(~r0n apr Inkled the!:'! with ,;vater 
once a. week. In d.?ln,. this, they learned to 1l.a!1(Ut3 them 
vory c.:lref'ullYi and they looked forwar:l ea(;orly to the 
t1mo when the moths would e:neree. One day in ·s::t, just 
after the class had come' tnto their room :from theIr lunch 
period, that long-awa1ted experience was takIng plaoe. 
In order that all m1fht vIew this s1Cht, the jar was 
placed on the teac:-H."lr'S desk in the front of the room. 
Presently they saw 8. beaut '.ful Cecropia moth crawl forth 
from 1 ts queer winter cra.dle anc. slowly be(::;ln to dry Its 
wings by gradually movln[ tbem back and forth. 
30me of the children immediately began searchlnf~ 
the dU'ferent sclence books on the shelf for 80:: 16 defl-
n'. te InforMs.tlon cot:cernlng this moth, whlle:)thers looked 
throuCh the soienee scrapbook which had been made by the 
class in order to see 11' they could f1nd a speclmen like 
it. To their great delight, they found a colored picture 
which had been obtained from the }:agazlne SectIon of the 
Courier-Journal and had been made by the photof:rapher, 
Enrold DavIs. ThIs too was a Cecropia. 'I'he chIldren al-
ways get much joy out of sharlnf their experiences wJ.th 
the other teachers and chlldren; so they carr led the m.oth 
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t~ the other rooms and told its story. 
Having found out that moths fly by night, one chIld 
suggested that this :noth be placed '-n a cage and allowed 
to han.d out durin: the nteht, with the hope that another 
rr~ot;h of the oP:Joslte se..x might find it. ':~hls was done, 
and to the great del !:~ht of the children another moth 
was found near tho C8.,.:e ond ::n.cirni.n'Z; but as the feelers 
of the two were,f pI' act lcally the same lerr:th, they 
fel t sure 1 t was of tbe same sex. Thi s took place al-
most at the last of tt.e 'school term. 
The children ask~d ~ne day that they might be al-
lowed to brine their pets to school and tell about them. 
On "Pet Dayl1, the ['::>llowin£ animals were brOllcht from 
the homes: a lIIhltf; rabbIt, a ["uinea P';, white mice 
G...'1.cl a pigeon. Eaer. ch!.ld was permJtted to ;·0 to the 
other rooms at &. convenient time, as prevIously arranged 
with the teacher, and tell about the care of his pet and 
anything of 1nterest that he wanted to add. 
Training in Appreciation of Thelr Own state 
When school began last fall, an opportun1ty was 
g1.ven for each child 1n the second grade to tell how he 
had spent his vacat',on. ~;s.ny of them had stayed rather 
close to the home communIty but some haC', '\tis 'ted several 
places of Interest In the!r own state and ha,d br<mght 
back pIctures and souvenIrs t.., show to the Class; very 
few had cone outs h~e the state. '':he reports of places 
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visited began to arouse a deeper interest in tbe places 
in K~ntucky that would be of special 1nterest to sight-
seers; and it was suggested by one ot the pupIls that 
the class make a scrapbook of such places. 'rho book 
was made of extra large drawing paper, with t he cut-out 
letters KEN T U C K Y pasted on the front; in the 
book the chIldren pasted post cards i)f dIfferent }(en-
tucky scenes, magazine pictures and articles of special 
Interest about Kentucky. 'rhls caused the children to be 
on the alert for pictur&.s suitable tor the book and it 
was also beginning to acquaInt them wIth newspapers. 
They intend to continue this project durIng the coming 
sehool year. Pupils trom other grades often contribute 
interesting pictures and articles for the book. 
ChIldren are alway.s Interested in vial tlng parks, 
and they had many park pictures 1n their book. One of 
the boys had visited Columbua Belmont state Park s.t 
Columbus, Kentucky. He was very much interested '.n the 
huge cha1n that had been used across the :asa las Ippl 
RIver durinE the Civil 'liar as a blockade to keep the 
Lincoln Gun Boata tram passing down the rIver, and alao 
fascinated by the large anchor that had been used to 
fasten the chain. On the trip someone had related an 
Incident that happened only a few years ago when a 
large section of land heaved slowly into the river while 
some chIldren were attending a church picnic at the 
park, and some of' the child.ren started to run away be-
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cause they thought the crack in the earth was a huge 
snake. This proved to be an e~cellent example ?~ soil 
erosion and one that they could easily comprehend. 
These second crade chIldren were espec tally inter-
ested In !~lammoth Cave l;ational Park because several of 
them had visited this park with their familIes. -rhey 
found this very interesting and felt that they had 
somethIng in com::non wIth the seventh a..71d eiGhth grades, 
who had v1sited the park in the spring of 1948 as a school 
excursIon. The childreri were espeoially interested in 
the underground dinIng room_ Echo Hiver and the blind 
fIsh. 
Kany beautIful scenes of "My Old Kentucky Home" 
were collected and pasted in the scrapbook.l:hls was 
very helpful in teachinI; music because many of the sonss 
about Southern customs are said to have been written by 
Stephen Coll1ns Poster while visiting there. l'he 
Zachary Taylor Monument was lntarestluF because he was 
the only President who was laid to rest in Kentucky. 
Some of the chlldl'en often went to Corbin. Kentucky to 
v1sIt relatives and they contributed quIte a number of 
plcturesof this section of the state. 'fhey connected 
scenes of the WIlderness 'I'rall wI th the stories they 
lrnew of Daniel Boone and pictures of Cumborla..l1d Falls 
wIth a story about Colonial times. 
Many of the chIldren had visited Lincoln's blrth-
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place at Hodgenville. Dur lng the month of ::ebrlnry they 
were especially interested in collect ins material on 
Lincoln. 
Introducing Children to !lational Interests 
l'he Kentucky scrapbook led the S6 s6cond 2rade ch5.l-
dl~6n beyond the lImIts of their oVin state and E;ave them 
their first introduct1on to people of national interest. 
They had added to thelr sorapbook many pictures o.f both 
President 'rruman and Vlc~-Presldent Earkley and this 
made them very much interested in listening to the In-
auguration program. After listeninG to this, some ot 
the cla85 suggested that they write a letter to '/1ce-
President Barkley oongratulatlnt:~ him and telllntc him 
that the olass as a whole was proud to have a Kentuck-
i~~ as one of the outstanding leaders of the nation; 
also that they would apprec late a letter from him to 
plaoe in their Kentucky Book. A vote was taken by the 
olass and all agreed that it would be a splendId idea to 
write him. 
The writing of the letter was a good e.xample of 00-
operative group thInking and democratic action. The 
room chairman presided wh1le the teacher rules lines on 
the blackbolird w1 th a yerdst 1 ck and ohalk..:he wording 
was to be the chIldren's own product, and if in any case 
they could not agree on the wording, then a vote was to 
be taken and the major!.ty vots would rula.rhere was 
much e.xcitement as sorne expressed themselves: 'fDo you 
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tL.ink he w1l1 answer? tl Iti\.~y. I never thought that I 
would be writing to the Vice-President." 
'.!:he letter was progressIng very nicely unt1l the 
word "Honorable" was use,.l. Other titles were sugge ated 
but to no avall. C,l!l6 11 ttle g lrl in the class, who was 
a good listener and always very alert said th,lt she had 
heard them call him "The Honorable Alben "::. "i3,.;rkley" 
over the rad10 and that that was what they should write 
1n their letter. It certainly was a fasclnatln£ ex-
perience to bear their discussions on the pros and eons 
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of this 1ssue. They finally compromised by leav1ng off 
nrrhe" and addressing him just as "Honorable Alben W. 
Barkley." Some of the members of the class were stIll 
not in accord wIth thIs formal title and one of the boys 
remarked: tt'Nell, r still don t t like the word Honorable. 
It mli.::ht sound all r 1r;ht when the y say 1 t over the rad 10 
but it stll1 just doesn't sound lIke us." 
The chIldren t s letter to V ice-Pres Ident ::'.arkley 
has been photosta.ted and may be noted on the following 
page. A copy also occupies a coveted place in the 
Kentuck] Book and another copy In the book In whlcb the 
class compIled all the letters which they bad wrItten 
or receIved durlng the year. 
ll1th1.n le8s than a week, a reply arr~"ved 1n an 
official envelope wIth the Vice-President's facsImile 








the thrill that this gave the children. Ci'he teacher 
called the room cha.irman to the front to read the letter 
to tr.;.e class .. helpln£ her with the d1fficul t words. 'rt18n 
dIfferent members of the class took the letter around to 
ea.ch of the other roorr.s in turn anti read 1 t to the other 
classes. On returr:.inL, each messenger prouc:U:,~ repol:'ted, 
"1 knew all the words except , a.nd th.e other 
teacher helped me with those. ft '~'he Principal was just as 
ttlr illed as the chIldren and enjoyed teaslne them about 
the 11' official correspondence. 
Since aome ot the children had brought a newspaper 
picture of President Truman belng entertaIned with sane 
of his l:entucky relatives, the class thought that a 
letter should be written t:) him also. 'rhe lotte.t'" to 
the PresIdent w&.s written by the same procedure as that 
to tr~ Vice-president. The class also received an an-
swer to this letter, but were a little "let down" be-
cause It was written by the Presldent' s secretar~~ instead 
of by him personally. ThIs gave an excellent opportunIty 
to show the great .responsibilities that one must carry 
when holdIng an 1mportant offl.cej and it was explained 
tbat 1t 1s necessary for suoh an official to have sec-
retaries to help him in his work. 
':rhe letters to the President and ',!1ce-President, 
and the answers rece!ved, made the children alert to 
notIce further piotures and headlines in the papers. 
The Apr!l issue of the magazh.e published by the NatIonal 
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soclaty for Or1ppled ChIldren and Adul ts carr1.ed L'1 ar-
t lcle and pIcture wblch were of double interest to the 
chIldren because of their personal contacts. ~hls 
showed ~T ice-PresIdent Burkley buy1nS the f' lrst ~:'::aster 
seals In the 1949 campaign; and ona of the two little 
boys shown with hIm was Larry If:ays, who had been their 
guest at the Valentine party. (Picture on peES 68.) 
Larry has shown much progress since takin€ treatments 
at the Kosa'r Fosp1 tal Ll1.d every chIld in the communIty 
1s really pulling for h.lm, as well as the adults. 
Larry's mother and aunt have been act 1 va member s In the 
p.'r.A. 
DevelopinG j~ppreclat 10n fDr Other States and Countries 
Children should be taught to recognize the a.bility 
and good qualItIes in other people as well as to develop 
these 1n themselves; and they should learn to appreciate 
other states and other countries as well Re to have a 
pride In their own. Prejudice 1s said to be acquired 
rather than Inherent; and thls1s an encouragIng thought 
for what has been' learned can be unlearned and w1th the 
sIncere and whole-hearted partiCipation of teachers 
much can be done toward increasIng appreciatIon for 
other people and otber nationalities. 
In additl.on to thetr scrapbook on Kentucky, the 
children of the second grade have had quite a number 
of exhibIts from othor states. A c')tton ,lant was 
brou£ht be.ck from /,labama b~; one of the puptls wh.o had 
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Easter Seal Bulletin 
:J~e NATIONAl .. SOCIETY /01' 
CRIPPLED C.IILDREN anJ .AJuIiJ, !Jnc. 
11 S. LaSalle St., Chicago 3, Ill. 
:> STARS BOOS1 
Vice President Buys First Sellls 
VICE PRESIDENT of the United States Alben W. Barkley officially 
launches the national 1949 Easter Seal Campaign. Presenting the Vice 
President with seals in Louisville are Larry Mays, 6 (left). and Eugene 
McAlister. 5, both of whom are being assisted by Easter Seal services. 
Sidney Rosenblum. chairman of the Kentucky Easter Seal Sale. looks on. 
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visIted hIs grandparents there; and a cocoa'1.ut and a 
palm leaf were brouGht back by some of the pupils who 
visit FlorIda each ~ear. These were shellacked In order 
that they might retain theIr natural color EtS long as 
possible. 
SheIla a.nd sand from:ialklkl Beach were contr! buted 
by some friends who were at pearl B~bor at the tIme of 
the s.ttack on December 7, 1941; and a small replica of 
a Japanese fishin,; s~nack was presented to tl:e class by 
some friends who had traveled rather extens '.vely and 
wanted to add something to the collection of souvenIrs. 
Thls shows the type of boat which the Japanese use for 
deep-sea fishing. 
The children had been studying a unlton Indians 
and had made a mural depicting early pioneer llfe with 
the red race. This unit was mentioned in the presence 
of a young Chaplain and. h1s wife who had been stationed 
at seattle, ":ashlIlgton. One day, to the surprise of 
the clasB, a neatly wrapped package arr l.ved for the 
class .from these fr 1 ends • ',vhen openec., It proved to 
be a replIca o.f one of the largest totem poles used 
by the Indians 1n Alaska. 
The most '.mpresslve exhIbit from foreign lands 
was a loan exhibIt In one of the othor rooms this spr1ng. 
One ':If the fHthers has had qui te a wide expel" 1 snce, hav-
ing been stationed in ;,laaka, in the j',.lcut1.arlS, 1n 
~outb .~.mel" !ca an(l at present, in JapB.."1. :L1 s father 
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sends quito a number of '-nterestlnc: and unique r~1.fts to 
h~ s ramily and they arc always !:'lost an:xiotls to share 
tl:e'r prl v lleges with the pupils and teachers In the 
achool. This exh1bit consisted of dolls representing 
the Japanese ImperiBl Family. Ihey were carved by 
hand out of ,nod, in the !:"lost del~c3te ane: Intr.1c~l.te 
fasht on.. and dre ssed. ~n 1 mp'3!' lal robe s such as 01":6 sees 
'pictured in the pr6-'iial' literature about that nr:ttlon. 
"rho:?, were eX&!'Jlpl(~s of' the kind of art usually soen only 
in musoums; and it W<.iS a.,. rare privilege for all of the 
members or the achool to be able to see L~d appreciate 
these. 
Developing AEpreclatlon by School Excursions 
Many of the eXLrnples g1 von above have shown how 
appreciation has been developed through pictures, ex-
hibits, or reports of a few individuals. In addition 
to such vicarious experiences, the scheol has alsO' 
sought to' expand the pupils t her lzons as roue h as pos-
alble by dIrect personal experience. 'there :lave been a 
number of excurs10ns o~ dIfferent grades to' peints of 
interest in the surro undin.g area. 
Among these excursions, two were tor the purpose ot 
helpln~ tbe ch11dren to' know and appreciate the sources 
~~d processes represented in the milk they drink. 
:lc.hty-seven pupil.s of the fIrst, secend, third and 
fourth grades .. acco:J.pan~ed by three teachers and six 
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rr.oth6rs~ visited. the Seal teat ~)a5.ry on~jak street. Por 
most of the pupils. thIs was their fIrst visit to a 
dairy. They were interested In sesine how t!1tl m11k was 
received snd handled at the dairy. The crowel was (U-
v:d.ed into three groups for the trip tl:rou,); the daj.ry~ 
in ord~r to receive leLa greatest b~nefit tro;l'1 the 
L~ujdes. I'ha older children W6!"e especiallJ' fascinated 
by the huge amount of cotta, .. e ehe sa that \'ws be lug 
madej and all wer;-) delighted \!II"ben they were served with 
lee cream. 
The second dairy trIp waa to PlaInview 7arms where 
the cbJ ldren had a chance ~ many of them f:)!' the first 
thne, to see co~s milked.. ~",:ulde who directed the 
Droup tbrouEh this dairy was a form.er pupil of the 
Ada!r School ti..'1C was very much interested 1n the chIl-
dren. 'fhey had a chance to see the large male caws, 
thox1lch cows am.:, the baby calves. One of the em-
ployees Vias a very jolly and fr1endly character. He 
eaw that ea.d: chIld had a chance to pet a younG calf ~ 
and also to see h0Vi the electr~c !:11lker worked. Here, 
too, the chIldren were served w1th plaIn mIlk or 
chocolate milk as preferred. 7brout;h these dairy trIps 
the chIldren were more deeply Impressed wi t:J. the need 
?i' co':;peratinz wlt'~ others f'JI' food and san~tatlon. 
Only a very few of the first and second grade chil-
dren had ever ridden on a traIn. So they were taken 
to LouisvIlle by bus; each chIld broucht his own eleven 
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cents 8....Yl.U was respons tble for buyin[ his own tIcket from 
the Baxter Avenue ctat Ion to the T:nlon st at ion. ~: txt,. 
chIldren, two teachers a."1d fIve mothers went on this 
were perm'tted t') as;,~ the ~l;u1de any questi<J'ls tr~ t they 
desIred. shown ca.r and 
kitcben and how the beds were ~nQde ~n 
,t; mov'e was shown t:) the group after they l'<r-r~vod at 
t~e rnloD ::; tat 10n .'~hls was an exp13':" lance f)r 1111, for 
1: wa.s the first tl-ne tifat any of the crowd had ever 
been invited to v1sit a traln kItchen and see the cooks 
busY' preparln£; the meals. .nth so small a space to work 
in, they seemed very efficient. 
The teachers decided that it would be a nice 6X-
p'9rlence for the same ch'.ldren If they could take a 
tr Ip across the Ohio !~1 ver and into an other state; and 
this met with the whole-hearted approval of all. Trans-
portation was provided by a chartered bus, paId for by 
the P. T.A. They went across the },~unlclpal Drldge to 
JeffersonvIlle and returned throuch New Albany and the 
F.. and I. Br1dge. Many of the chIldren had never 
crossed the river before. ThIs trip gave them an op-
portunl ty to see tr:e Oh1o w1 th the many small boats on 
its surface, and they also had a vIew of the locks. 
After thfJil" retuz'n, when evaluating thelr trips, they 
d.ecided this was ono of their best. 
'r'hs fourth and fifth grades visited the Couri.er-
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Journal Eulld1nC at ::1.:xth and ::.?roadway. 'JnQ of their 
fIrst experiences was to operate a seit-service elevator 
to the fourth t'loor. l'hls was very taselnat1n£ to them. 
V;:'h,sy vIsited tho linotype room and saw hOiv the trpe was 
set up and how a pilJe was assembled..r'he:! saw the one 
beIng assembled th~ .. t w')uld a?J.)oar as the ,'Jorr...an's Page 
n':>on; a.Tld they wore much pleased when they SIlW the same 
paDe in pI' tnt and co'!ld tell tte other cbl1dl"'en about 
it. The Immanse blobe ~n tho entrance to t~:;e bu:.ld lng 
was interesting to all; and so were the large printIng 
machines. -rho,. saW' how the lIasazine sect10n .. as printed 
1n color and loarned th~Zl.t colored magazine sect10ns tor 
tha ne.~9apera of other c1tles are also prInted 1n this 
buIldIng. 
Those same grar..!.es also visIted the chIldren's de-
partrr.ent of th~ PublIc Llbr<:iI"Y at -rh~rd and York. They 
on.1oyed look!nr: at the books and l'.l1agaz!nes" listen1ng 
to the records anl~ looking at pIctures tr.rou.:.;h the 
stereoso.)pe. ':ih!lc there,. they saw two technlcolor 
f~.lms on t~e.x~co. T,ast, but r-reatly enj':)yet:, was the 
~ratural p.Istory t!useum 1n tho basement of tho l1brary. 
wIth its many 1ntorest!ng exhlb1ts. The murlTIlY and huge 
skeleton of a w!lali:i, as well 9.S the stuffed birds and. 
other !te:-:ls, held G. wealth of ~nterest nne E:anulne val-
ue for the chtldren. 
l~ter vIsIting the library, tr~ group stopped at 
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Central Park and ate the lunches which they had brought 
w! th them. There they spent one hour just playing and 
roamIng around at wIll. This was the fIrst v lsi t to 
this park for most of the crowd. and it was a very 
happy e:xper lence for them. 
DevelopIng a Sense of Spiritual Values 
~io defIn! te tIme Is set as ide in the school cur-
rlculum for moral or spirItual training. It 1s the 
convIction of the facul~y of this sohool that It 15 im-
possIble to separate moral and spIritual values from 
the rest of the school curriculum and of daily lIving. 
Values are learned through experience. It Is essential 
to develop a sense of oommunlty of interests and of 
mutual respect among pupils. A sense of hon~sty and 
fair play. a spirIt of sharinG, a feeline of respect 
for others. even wbere these are different -- all of 
these are part of the daily values stressed 1n demo-
cratlc lIving. And all of these are included In the 
aotivities of the school. not In separate. pigeon-holed 
lessons. but many·tlrr~s and under many circumstances. 
The fundamentals of democratic living are streased in 
giving the pup1ls opportunIty to initiate projects, to 
do creative work and to make choices, whIle also stres-
sing the tmportance of recognLzlng and respecting the 
choices of others. 
There 1s no church wIthIn the limits 0f the school 
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district itself, but there are a number of churches of 
several dIfferent denominatIons 1n the adjacent commu-
nity ot HIghland Park; and the chIldren are always en-
couraged to attend the church of their own choice. On 
priday each teacher remInds the chIldren to (0 to Sun-
day School or church; and on Monday a count Is taken of 
those who dId attend. ;,;,;ost of the chIldren a.ttend fairly 
regularly. 
The chIldren have some form of g1vine.: thanks for 
meals, usually just before leaving for the lunchroom. 
Sometimes one chIld w1ll ask for the privIlege ot re-
turning thanks. One boy during the recent war wrote to 
the teacher whom he had had 1n the first grade, telling 
of a cr1sIs that his outfit had just l::~one tbrough. He 
said that 80~e of the bo:ys prayed, and that the 'only 
prayer he could thInl' of was the one she had tauLht him 
when they would ask the hlesslnr 1n her room. 
The chIldren of each grade memor lze certa1n "'ible 
verses and Psalms. The second grade children learned 
the Twenty-third Psalm, the Lord's Prayer, John 3: 16. 
the Golden Rule and parts ot the Beatitudes and other 
passages. One of the teachers presented a choral pro-
gram at the P.T.A., in which the ch~ldren repeated 




The precedlQg pages have shown how both school and 
community have expanded and adapted during the past 
twenty-four years, slnoe the foundIng of the fIrst one-
room school. rl~ h1story of both has been a continual 
story of adjustment to changing conditions. Throuc:hout 
its existence, the school has been thought of as only 
a temporary community school; and it Is uncertain 
whether it will continue as a separate unit or eventu-
ally be absorbed Into one of the larger school •• 
The community itself has been constantly under-
goIng changes. 1'he establishment of Standiford Pleld 
as an airport t::> relieve the congest Ion of :' OVVl1laIl 
Field, a...'1d to allow room for expansion, has definItely 
affected this community; the airport now oomprises 365 
acres. During florId '.'Jar II the Curtlss-a'rlght Airplane 
Factory was located near the school distrIct, at"1.d, of 
cours~, attracted many workers whose children had to 
'be prov1ded for in school. A!'ter the war. thIs site 
was occupied by the huge International Harvester plant 
coating about ,45,000,000.00 and employing about 5,000 
workers •. 
More recently, the state PaIr .ASsociatlon has pur-
chased about 382 acres of land in a more or less tri-
angular area bounded by Preston Highway, Crtttenden 
Drive, PhIllips Lar.e and. tho Southern Ha11road.. Two of 
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the first structures scheduled for erection are a three-
story stadium with a seatIng capacity of 50.000 and a 
colloeum w1th a seat1nt.~ capacity of 20,000. Between 
the times of the annual state FaIrs, thIs pla.nt Is to 
be kept buzzing with cultural, educational ar~d amuse-
ment attractions, football, basketball and other sports. 
'.:'he Airport, the state r·'air Gro'.mds and the indus-
trIal plants in thIs area will furnlsh add l.tlonal em-
ployment and fl1l up the addltlonal honsinl.': unIts that 
are in process of constructIon; and will, ~f cO~8e, 
brIng addItional educational resp::>nslbilitiea. 
At the present tIme the C1 ty ot Loui'! ville 1s mak-
Ing plans to anne.x approxImately e1eht square miles ot 
adjoining terrItory .. whIch wll1 1nclude thts school 
dIstrIct and several others at present 1n the Gounty 
School System. It Is hoped that tl~ chIldren traIned 
1n the small Adair School wl11 be able to take their 
pls.cGS along with the chlldl'len ot the other communities 
w1th whom they may be thrown 1n contact, s:)clally as 
well as scholastlcally_ LIte is a series of new adjust-
ments .. and new situat10ns merely serve as a test of onets 
ablllt1 to ~aster such adjustments. 
Why Teach 1D. a Small CommunIty School? 
Whatever the future may bring, the entire twenty-
t:)ur ,.ears of the existence of Adab' School have been 
as a small and strusgl1ng communIty school; and Its 
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teachers have "stuck by it" over the years, for length 
of servIce ranging £rom three to twenty years. (The 
writer has been there for sIx years.) Every teacher on 
the faculty ha.s had the quest10n asked her many times: 
"Why stay in such a small school? rt and there have been 
frequent offers ot' positions 1n largl'tr SIld ::::lr)re flour-
ishing schools. 
Just why should one stay In a small ~~d struggling 
communi ty when broader ~ br 19hter a.1"lC larger horizons 
beckon? This 1s a big questIon and one thtlt 1s diffi-
cult to anewer categorIcally, slnce there are 80 many 
dIfferent answers and opInions from 80 many dIfferent 
standpo1nts. But to answer the quest10n in 1ts broad-
est sense one might ask, NUhy should a small town have 
a."1Y laws or It. t-:>wn board; why should a small community 
have a church in whIch to worshlp?1t These questIons 
would be easy 8noufh to answer If ane had to live In 
a community without these institutions. Since people 
are livIng under a democratic government, it is just 
as Incumbent upon the tes.cher to teach 1n a small com-
munIty school a8 it is to have law enforcement and a 
place to worshIp In the small community. 
Regardless of the community 1n "bich youth re-
sides, the boys and &lrls of today w111 be the cItizens 
o~~ tomorrow; and as are the boys a.."1d girls of today, 
so will be the community, town, state and nation of to-
morrow. rhen, in order to have a good country In wblch 
so 
to 11ve, it is tbe duty and prlvile~-;e of tr:o teacher to 
serve ti'le sma.ller communi ties as well as the larger and 
weal tb1er ones. 
some more concise and specific reasons may be given 
for tea.c hing in a 8:':1&.11 com::nuni ty school. In order to 
be able to g1ve the best service to any cO;l'IDlunlty, 1t 
is necessary for tho teacher to know the Yleeds of the 
,'::'onr:1'U..."1ity, 1ts resQ~,~rces, its problema, its interests, 
lts social, economic, polttlca1 £L.'1.(1 rel16 1c);J.s status. 
"('he small com.>nun1.tJ school gives the teacher a greater 
opportunl ty to know the cow..munl ty mora minutely and 
thoroughly. 1'he toacher has a much better chance to 
vIsit the pupils aid their ps.rents in the:r ho::,e3, and 
this enables her t:J become better acqualnted wIth the 
environment under which the children have been brought 
up and to understB..!.'1d the chIldren better. ,;"lld the more 
she understands the children as indivIduals, the more 
she can help thet:l to develop into better individ.uals. 
','{t.an the local s1 tuation changes in such a way that 
the small community and a~all school are absorbed Into 
larger unIts, new problems wIll be raised; and the good 
teacher w111 f1nd ways to continue to treat children as 
'lndlvichlals rat!'l0r than to lose the indlvldual in the 
mass. :~ut as long as the opportunity exists t'J work In 
the smaller uni t, w~ th the closer association an(l the 
natural tie-up of human relationa, no terwher :wcds to 
apolo,~;, lze or to be p~ t led for teachinc in the 311:8.11 
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